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NCCAA Men's Cross Country Championship 
November 9, 1991 
11:00 a.m. 
John Bryan State Park 
Cedarville, OH 
128 FINISHERS, 18 COMPLETE TEAMS 
RESULTS PROCESSED BY THE CROSS COUNTRY MEET MANAGER --- . --------..... ,. ____ _ 
TEAK RESULTS 
TEAM TEAM 
PLACE TEAM NAME SCORE -·-- -·------
l Malone 2.0 
2 Anderson 61 
.3 Ind. Wes. 107 
4 Cedarville 130 
5 Taylor 135 
6 Huntington 192 
7 Robts Wes 210 
8 PCB 229 
9 Olivet Naz 238 
10 Asbury 312 
11 Spr. Arbor 314 
12 GR Baptist 330 
13 Geneva 338 
14 Greenville 366 
15 Mid-Am Naz 375 
16 Trin Bible 412 
17 Covenant 457 
18 N'western 542 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - l 
IND TEAM COMP 
·PLACE PLACE NO -·---- COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME ---·-
1 1 403 John Murray Malone 24:01. 00 
2 2 401 Eddie Harris Malone 24:07.00 
3 3 303 Daniel Combs Anderson 24:27.00 
4 4 409 Ira Wentworth Malone 24:42.00 
5 5 400 Todd Black Malone 24:48.00 
6 6 396 Robert Sommers Ind. Wes. 24:51.00 
7 7 310 Peter Pritchett Anderson 24:57.00 
8 8 408 Curt Verhoff Malone 25:06.00 
9 9 405 Jason Newport Malone 25:09.00 
10 10 397 Ryan Sommers Ind. Wes. 25:11.00 
11 11 331 Peter Casaletto Cedarville 25:13.00 
12 12 332 Kevin Conkel Cedarville 25:19.00 
13 13 474 Joel Hamilton Taylor 25:27.00 
14 14 311 Jeremy Rasmussen Anderson 25:32.00 
15 15 384 Doug Roth Huntington 25:38.00 
16 16 379 Mark Zweifel Trin Bible 25:42.00 
17 17 309 Josh Payne Anderson 25:45.00 
18 18 479 David Upton Taylor 25:48.00 
19 19 457 Geoffry Rono Robts Wes 25:48.00 
20 20 305 Sean Hosfield Anderson 25:50.00 
21 21 306 Terry McCall Anderson 25:53.00 
22 22 301 Jason Bailey Anderson 25:58.00 
23 23 338 Peter Simons Cedarville 26:00.00 
24 24 392 Jerry Ernst Ind. Wes. 26:01.00 
25 25 476 Steve Hiatt Taylor 26:03.00 
26 26 434 .Mark Jones Olivet Naz 26:05.00 
27 27 440 Steve Atwater PCB 26:08.00 
28 INC 320 Frank John BBC 26:12.00 
29 28 314 Paul Hamilton Asbury 26:12.00 
30 29 360 Calvin Ackley GR Baptist 26:18.00 
31 30 444 Brian Cutting PCB 26:20.00 
32 31 371 Brent El l_is Greenville 26:22.00 
33 32 398 Tim Steenbergh Ind. Wes. 26:24.00 
34 33 381 Justin Eutsler Huntington 26:27.00 
35 34 453 Rob Jones Robts Wes 26:27.00 
36 35 399 Lance Vischer Ind. Wes. 26:29.00 
37 36 385 John Walz Huntington 26:37.00 
38 37 463 Erich Glarner Spr. Arbor 26:42.00 
39 38 336 Chadwick Persons Cedarville 26;44.00 
40 39 470 Bruce Bearden Taylor 26:50.00 
41 40 478 Andy McNeil Taylor 26: 51 . (l(J 
i 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 2 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME ---- .. ----·-·-··-··· -··---
42 41 315 David Hamilton Asbury 26:54.00 
43 42 382 David James Huntington 26:56.00 
44 43 431 Kevin Christopherson Olivet Raz 27:01.00 
45 INC 328 Greg Syverson Judson 27:04.00 
46 44 446 Dave Gibbs PCB 27:06.00 
47 45 395 Chad Peters Ind. Wes. 27:09.00 
48 46 337 Andy Schwaderer Cedarville 27:21.00 
49 47 475 Tom Herrmann Taylor 27:23.00 
50 48 458 Paul Stonehouse Robts Wes 27:31.00 
51 49 334 Brian Miller Cedarville 27:36.00 
52 INC 326 Matthew Eckberg Judson 27:37.00 
53 50 391 Tim Black Ind. Wes. 27:38.00 
54 51 433 Ma·rt in Hodge Olivet Naz 27:40.00 
55 52 330 Jared Alsdorf Cedarville 27:41.00 
56 53 455 Dante Ottolini Robts Wes 27:46.00 
57 54 350 Pete Anno Geneva 27:49.00 
58 55 365 James Smothers GR Baptist 27:49.00 
59 INC 321 Dan Pusey BBC 27:55.00 
60 56 454 Brian Murphy Robts Wes 27:55.00 
61 57 413 Roger Stone Mid-Am Naz 28:09.00 
62 58 435 Kabala Murphy Olivet Naz 28:11.00 
63 59 460 Bill Bippes Spr. Arbor 28:17.00 
64 INC 426 Brian Beckert Oak. City 28:23.00 
65 60 437 Ronald Stimson Olivet Naz 28:23.00 
66 61 464 Kirk Glassel Spr. Arbor 28:25.00 
67 62 353 Phil Jorgensen Geneva 28:27.00 
68 63 442 Chip Bungard PCB 28:32.00 
69 64 354 Tim Krispin Geneva 28:35.00 
70 65 449 Tim Ritchey PCB 28:36.00 
71 66 383 Dave Reinhart Huntington 28:38.00 
72 67 415 James Walker Hid-Am Naz 28:39.00 
73 68 465 Derek Grams Spr. Arbor 28:41.00 
74 69 473 James Embree Taylor 28:50.00 
75 70 367 Dennis Ward GR Baptist 28:52.00 
76 71 412 Matt Johnson Mid-Am Naz 28:59.00 
77 72 452 Mike Hamuka Robts Wes 29:01.00 
78 73 370 Jed Brown Greenville 29:03.00 
79 74 352 Rick Hallenbeck Geneva 29:07.00 
80 75 343 Ben Kaufmann Covenant 29:10.00 
81 76 341 Damon Crumley Covenant 29:14.00 
8.i INC 386 Mark Gerard Eastern 29:15.00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 3 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME --·· .. --.-·- __ ,__ ,,,._ ..... -
83 77 436 Preston Provost Olivet Naz 29:16.00 
84 78 312 Eddie Bronka Asbury 29:17.00 
85 INC 325 Michael Smith Bryan 29:18.00 
86 INC 322 Ross Holland Bryan 29:19.00 
87 79 316 Katt Loyer Asbury 29:22.00 
88 INC 427 Charlie Carver Oak. City 29:23.00 
89 80 448 Kevin Owen PCB 29:25.00 
90 81 372 Brandon Hill Greenville 29:27.00 
91 82 363 Mike Price GR Baptist 29:30.00 
92 83 416 Matt Zimmer Mid-Am Naz 29:38.00 
93 84 351 Matt Cummings Geneva 29:48.00 
94 85 373 Mark Mccusker Greenville 29:49.00 
95 86 313 David Cary Asbury 29:53.00 
96 87 369 Philip Wagler Trin Bible 30:00.00 
97 88 356 Ryan Wells Geneva 30:10.00 
98 89 461 Andy Clark Spr. Arbor 30:15.00 
99 90 459 Paul Virdi Robts Wes 30:18.00 
100 91 357 Larry Wilkinson Geneva 30:20.00 
101 92 443 Wes Coddington PCB 30:23.00 
102 93 432 Joel Denault 01 ivet Naz 30:29.00 
103 INC 329 Allery Webb Judson 30!35.00 
104 INC 327 Christopher Laurent Judson 30:35.00 
105 94 362 Dave Porter GR Baptist 30:37.00 
106 95 358 Kevin Hempel Trin Bible 30:37.00 
107 INC 429 John Schuler Oak. City 30:41.00 
108 96 378 Greg Yano Greenville 30:41.00 
109 97 410 Kevin Baker Mid-Am Naz 30:51.00 
110 98 375 Chris Schaafsma Greenville 30:53.00 
111 99 366 Dale Trump GR Baptist 31:32.00 
112 100 340 Scott Clark Covenant 31:45.00 
113 101 348 Clint Wilkie Covenant 31:46.00 
114 102 424 Jon Nykanen N'western 32:03.00 
115 103 421 Barry Holst N'western 32:04.00 
116 104 376 Mal Scott Greenville 32:09.00 
117 105 345 Patrick Ramsey Covenant 32:14.00 
118 106 368 David Villa Trin Bible 32:28.00 
119 107 318 Jose Velazquez Asbury 32:33.00 
120 108 349 Galen Habben Trin Bible 32:35.00 
121 INC 324 Bryant Rump Bryan 32:43.00 
122 109 361 Keith Lehmann GR Baptist 32:45.0G 
123 110 344 Dave Peterson Ccvenant 3J:5d.i)0 
i 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 4 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COM.PET I TOR NAME TEM TIME "···-----«• ~~~ ... --- ____ _,...,._ ..... _ 
124 111 425 Tony Raymond N'western 33:17.00 
125 112 423 Andrew Nathan N'western 33:43.00 
126 113 346 Rob Rowton Covenant 37:53.00 
127 114 420 Joe Erickson N'western 40:36.00 
128 115 319 Joel Weber Asbury 0.00 
